College of Liberal Arts

Overview

Academics & Admissions

Departments

Programs

Minors

Courses

Faculty

Awards

Minors

College of Liberal Arts

- GR Minor - Medieval Studies
- Minor - Cinema
- Minor - Digital Media Studies
- Minor - Disaster Sciences
- Minor - Environmental Studies
- Minor - Medieval Studies
- Minor - Neuroscience
- Minor - Society and Health

Aerospace Studies

- Minor - Aerospace Studies

African American Studies Program

- Minor - African American Studies

Arch Dalrymple III Department of History

- Minor - History

Art & Art History

- Minor - Art
- Minor - Art History

Biology

- Minor - Biological Science

Center for the Study of Southern Culture

- Minor - Southern Studies

Chemistry & Biochemistry

- Minor - Chemistry

Classics

- Minor - Classics

Economics

- Minor - Economics

English

- Minor - English

International Studies

- Minor - East Asian Studies
- Minor - International Studies

Mathematics

- Minor - Math for School of Engineering
- Minor - Mathematics
Military Science & Leadership
- Minor - Military Science

Modern Languages
- Minor - Arabic
- Minor - Chinese
- Minor - French
- Minor - German
- Minor - Italian
- Minor - Japanese
- Minor - Korean
- Minor - Linguistics
- Minor - Portuguese
- Minor - Russian
- Minor - Spanish
- Minor - Swahili
- Minor - Teach Engl to Spkrs of Oth Lang

Music
- Minor - Music

Naval Science
- Minor - Naval Science

Philosophy & Religion
- Minor - Philosophy
- Minor - Religious Studies

Physics & Astronomy
- Minor - Physics

Political Science
- Minor - Political Science

Psychology
- Minor - Psychology

Public Policy Leadership
- Minor - Public Policy Leadership

Sarah Isom Ctr for Women & Gender Studies
- GR Minor - Gender Studies
- Minor - Gender Studies

Sociology & Anthropology
- Minor - Anthropology
- Minor - Sociology

Theatre & Film
- Minor - Theatre Arts

Writing & Rhetoric
- Minor - Professional Writing